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What COVID-19 Means for DSPsWhat COVID-19 Means for DSPs

The Ohio Department of Developmental Disabilities extends its gratitude
for all that direct support professionals (DSPs) are doing for Ohioans with
disabilities during these uncertain times. DODD recognizes that the vital
work DSPs perform strengthens Ohio's disabilities system every day.

Learn more about how coronavirus (COVID-19) is directly affecting how
DSPs provide services and what resources and guidance they can use.

Information and Resources

https://dodd.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/dodd/about-us/resources/news-what-covid-19-means-for-dsps
https://dodd.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/dodd/about-us/resources/news-what-covid-19-means-for-dsps
https://dodd.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/dodd/about-us/resources/resource-social-stories-covid-19
https://dodd.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/dodd/about-us/resources/resource-meaningful-day-coronavirus
https://dodd.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/dodd/about-us/resources/resource-resilience-for-covid-19
https://youtu.be/ZgAB_lnhJmY
https://dodd.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/dodd/health-and-welfare/health-and-welfare-alerts/health-and-welfare-alert-infection-control
https://coronavirus.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/covid-19/home


Use These Tools To
Explain COVID-19

Support Someone's
Meaningful Day

Stay Resilient in
Your Daily Work

Plain language
documents can help

people understand more
about COVID-19 or why

their day program is
closed. Social stories can
also explain the situation

using pictures.

Need ideas for what to
do during Ohio's stay-at-

home order? DSPs can
use these resources to

help people with
disabilities continue

exploring their interests
each day.

Emotional resilience and
well-being are critical for

everyone during this
state of emergency.

Check out ways DSPs
can make sure to stay

connected, healthy, and
safe.

Director Thanks DSPs

Director Jeff Davis gives an update
about DODD's efforts to support
the disabilities system during the
COVID-19 state of emergency and
offers his gratitude for everyone's
dedication to teamwork.

Check out his message thanking
DSPs for their continued
commitment.

Health Alert: Infection
Control

Controlling infection is an
important aspect of keeping
people with disabilities and DSPs
healthy. The department's latest
Health and Welfare Alert about
infection control is required
reading for DODD-certified
providers.

Use Trusted Sources for Info

During the COVID-19 state of
emergency, it's important to get

https://dodd.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/dodd/about-us/resources/plain-language-information-on-covid-19
https://dodd.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/dodd/your-family/community-living/resource-day-programs-closing-document
https://dodd.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/dodd/about-us/resources/resource-social-stories-covid-19
https://dodd.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/dodd/about-us/resources/resource-meaningful-day-coronavirus
https://dodd.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/dodd/about-us/resources/resource-resilience-for-covid-19
https://youtu.be/ZgAB_lnhJmY
https://dodd.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/dodd/health-and-welfare/health-and-welfare-alerts/health-and-welfare-alert-infection-control


Visit the Ohio Department of
Health's coronavirus.ohio.gov,

or call 1-833-427-5634, for more
info about COVID-19.

health information from reputable
and trusted sources. Find
important updates from these
organizations:

Ohio Department of Health
Centers for Disease Control
and Prevention (CDC)
DODD

          Visit dodd.ohio.gov

Like DSP Connection? Tell your friends to subscribe.

View as Webpage

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PRytHD0T_LJszo6BviuvZZwnea_Yv07LNM8Bq1jrGoX4uu2g6AyF783A8_PVY8NGyTXqmczfx5mMZKuxS7UOiZjy10YyMwIT_In8Bau8OwKx0KWDFiZY0elhLIyqouOOmq9jjHHSyKhaz1N6fWdG9A==&c=wBkNk3Acv8Aj_dIpe9-WVWPbqWiBDVeSxDJkXT9DzrCdC2lSvM_Q_w==&ch=suTCGaALzkDh6ikCOJCrtrJdWXkrTlGFzM26eUbsFWSvGDoi2T1jsA==
https://odh.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/odh/home
https://www.cdc.gov/coronavirus/2019-ncov/index.html
https://dodd.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/dodd/about-us/our-programs/resource-dodd-covid-19-support
https://www.facebook.com/DODDOhio/
https://twitter.com/DODDohio
https://www.instagram.com/doddohio/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/state-of-ohio---department-of-developmental-disabilities?trk=company_logo
https://www.youtube.com/user/DODDohio
http://dodd.ohio.gov
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001wjrA0o6kwarbDGKw0ayjiVAi-JbFzI_WzeBCYl9Ime4ScNq14n0JhUGHIQ5L8x8Uz9-lCu-9lilNC44TQUkDOgy3WbZOkfEMOPMw0_h7beE%3D
http://campaign.r20.constantcontact.com/render?ca=9b27ab30-aa5b-412e-a6ef-1426f22bac29&preview=true&m=1115317899585&id=preview

